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T.

"With pride and hope in our future, and assurance of

with all," nre words thnt bum with the true

spirit in times like these. They are uttered at a time and

by a young man who loves his country and his not as a par-

tisan but as a He has shown it in nil hi life and just such a

spirit has won the people of to his and the

large vote given him at the recent election. Arthur Heard is a man

of and stands for the best interests of

his county, his home, his He will prove true, and the people

bnve made no mistake in him to the office of Court

Clerk of county.

Let us the little children and the soldier boys with

a.iJ romenih r our friends with cards tins Christmas. jMr
pica
you mut admit that after all "the gift without the giver is

of how great or how small the gift may he. So now since

man has made such a art you can get the most

cards with on them that are worth

reading three hundred and days in the year, and any of

your most friend would be happy to get one. Now then

we have of these cards and can get them for you either

or and we assure you your order will have our per-

sonal The only thing asked of you is that you shop early

and get your order in before the rush.

We can eat turkey for our dinner with an easy

because we know that fowls can't he across the

waters. But just the turkey is not all, there is nnd that
take- - lots of wheat bread, since most people ao not know now to
u-- e corn bread in making ttie for any kind of fowl. If you

have never tried it before try using either egg corn bread or the old

hoeeake in with y ur wheat bread when you make your
B is and not only that, we are saving the bis

poor little who are to deaih
every day.

The Light and lot has the mini-

mum rate for lights from tifty cents to one dollar. The company is

twice the amount for slack coal this winter to what they paid

last winter, so they are forced to raise the price in order to meet ex-

penses. Onlv those who are in business for realize what

it takes to run a plant, and Citi why the price has to be

raised not only for lights but tor eke.

In butter is selling at $3 per pound and sugar at 75c

per Aren't you glad you don't live there for more reasons

than one i

It might be that one of the in being a war

bride - a girl escapes having "Miss" on her

GARFIELD.
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Mr and Mrs. David Psnick went to
Thursday to visit her bister.

Mrs. C. C. Brock.

Mrs. Sudis Oiivsr, Custer was the

fuest last week of Mr. and Mrs She!-li- e

Oliver.
Aunt Betsy Complon is quite III

We ;ire tflad to see Miss Kathleen
Bell oat again after an illness of ty-

phoid fever.
Mrs. Willie Compton and children,

Big Spring are visiting here.
Osi-a- r Adkisson and Mrs. Cratie

Priest were in.Hardinsburg Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nicholas, Cons j

tan tine visited Mesdames. Tom and
Jim Gray last week.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hager and
children, ContarUine spent the week

tad with her mother.

Charlie Pool who has been atCainpl
Tavlor has been timlertd to Hock-foi-

III.

Alva Ueauohauip was in Irvington
Saturday on business.

Miss Margaret Peuick who has been
in school at Louisville for the past two

months came borne Friday.
Rev. Knglisb, urrea is conducting

t e meeting at the Baptist chur:h.
Miss Lula Tabor was in Irvington

8aturday shopping.

Mies Kvclyn Snider, Woodrow is

Visiting her cou.ln, Miss MyrU Pi lev.

Mr. Nannie Doweil, Louisiilc wts
heie last week.

Miss Beulah Nrrtor accompaineii
Miss Mani a Darned h mo MdlgMt
the week and.

Mr '.aniile Pool and baby Kir!
war st of uei nio'her, Mil. Ella
Mat iiit of I.- - t ek.

ft.ri. L ftf. Hur I if the gutst of

Mr. aud I is. lie; I r EJoniey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregory, Harned
wsre quests Sunday of Dr. and Mrs.
Uarncd,

ALLIGATOR FOUND IN SEWER

Employee of Pittsburgh Bureau of
Highways and Sewers, Pulls

Out Saurian.

Pittsburgh. The North side has
been finned for ninny things. Now It
is Um habitat of the alllfc'utor.

If you don't believe It, ask George
Moul, a perfeetly reliable employee of
the Bureau of Highways and Sewers,
tie has the proof on exhibition at his
Inane In LoeUhart street. He got It
yesterday when he was sent to fix
u sewer In Royal street.

He had lifted the manhole and wus
prodding to remove the obstruction,
when it strange face, with rather g

eyes, bobbed In his range of
vision.

After the first shock Moul grabbed
the head and drew forth a alli-

gator. He got a rope and led it to his
home and Is trying to dope out how
the Florida native got this far North,

Try a "Want Ad."

Deceived by a Cloud.
The instinct of auiuiuis is sometimes

supposed to be more infallible than
human reason, but a scientist's obxer-vutlou- s

of the katydid rather contra-die- t

that opinion. The katydid, with
Its musical meuibruues. produces two
distiui't "songs," one peculiar fo the
night and laminar to everybody, the
olber a daytime tuue, which is rather
a rasp thau a melody. AccordiuiC to
the bj leutlst meutloued. It Is sometimes
miitu comical to heur Die singers sud-

denly rhuuge their tuue wheu a dark
cloud sjkMWM the sun, Immediately
imsMlHl their daytime song wheu It
bus passed. This local's the hens that
go to roue di'i'liiK i ulur ec.lpse.

Try our "Want Ads."

FARM AND STOCK.
! a- -

Five million pUlM of sugar cane

syrup will be produced this jear in the
State of Louisiana The syrup will be

sold for about 4 cents' a gallon,
o o o

Vic Kobeitfon mM '. I Pemberton
10 head of mules last Friday at 9M) to
$.'5l) per head.

o o o m

Tlmmas Bland Is building a new dwel-

ling on his iarm MiQuady. It is

a two storv four room house with porch

in front and Mtchcu in back. Cilt
Seaton & Sonsnre doiug the woik The
KonUville Planing Mill Co. furnished
the finishings. The Seaton's painted
Eli Dean's residence on his farm near

Oka Dean. It is now one of the hand-

somest homes in that s'ection.
o o o

Jake Lvraer is now one of the pros-

perous and substantial farmers around
Glen Dean. He moved to Glen Dean
twenty years ago without a dollar. He
got a job on the railroad as section mm
at $i 10 per day. By economy and hard
work he saved enough to buy a farm in
the woods on the installment plan. Now
he has a good home, stock barn anil
other outbuildings. This year he has a
good crop; 12,000 pounds bright one

sucker tobacco, i,o()0 bushels corn to
sell, Is feeding 2H head of hogs and has
a good black mare mule for sale. Mr.

Lymer says this year's crop will prac-

tically put him out of dtbt.
o o o

John B. Bates Fold his house and M
acres of ground at Mitjuady to Rev. J.
F. Knue for $:t,500.

o o o
Owen Seaton sold his crop of 4,000

pounds of one sucker to J. M.Howard
at $13 round.

o o o

Payne Be Sons, of Tar Fork, turntd
down an offer of $15 round for their
crop of 30,000 pounds of one sucker to-

bacco Barney D..Jarnette refused the
same price for his crop of 25,000 pounds,

o o o

V. R Moorman & Son recently pur-

chased 27 Short Horn cattle Irom par-

lies near Danville, Ky. They sold to W.
T. Montgomery, of San Antonio, Tex.,

two Polled Durham heifers; lo J. V.

Ford, of Alabama, one Polled Durham
bull; to Tift Farms, Tifton, Ga., two
Short Horn bulls, and to H. L. Drake
two Snort Horns.

000 1

Begin to prepare your home garden
now bv supplying the soil with humus
and fertilizer. Stable manure may be
spread upon the surface and either
plowed or spaded under. Rye is good
to sow to be plowed or spaded under in
tne spring. Use about half a pound to
one pound of seed to the square rod.

000
The advantages of sowing rye are:

(1) it protects the soil from washing;
(I) it retains nitrogenous plant food ma-

terial which might otherwise escape
into the air during the fall and winter;
(3) when turned under in the spring it
furnishes humus to the soil.

000
Save the leaves as they are valuable

as sources of humus and plant food. If
burned, even though the ashes are
saved, all of the humus is lost and much
of the fertilizing value. Coal ashes are
useful for the same purpose, though
they have very little fertilizing value.

000
R. G. Robertson & Sons have baled

about 100 tons of hay and stored in
their barns for feeding during the win-

ter. This is a wise plan. It saves time
and preserves the hay, and it is ready
for shipping if not needed for feeding.

000
Jim Dean has one hundred acres ot

shocked fodder which he is now shred-

ding and storing in his barn for wiuter
feeding. He also has a hundred acie
field which he will turn stock on. Mr.
Dean is a big feeder of cattle and hogs

000
Ample provision for the sheltering

and feeding of live stock for the winter
should be made. All surplus male stock
and other undesirable animals should
be sold It is very desirable, however,
tnat female live stock at all suitable for
breeding purposes should be kept for
increasing the herds.

000
Fisher Moorman and Charlie Dean

have a fine bunch of sheep, the best we
have seen in the countv. They will be
worth their weight in gold next spring.
More farmers ought to turn their at
tention to raising sheep. They will add
to their iocome as well as increase the
food and wool supply of the country.

000
Jim Dean picked us up Saturday at

McQuadv and took us to bis beautiful
home, near Glen Dean, for dinner. It
is the old home place of his father, Eli
Dean, who lives with him, and has
turned over the management of the
farm to Jimmie and his wife. Eli has a
beautiful room, Dicely furnished, com-

fortable and cosey, where he comes and
goes and has a good easy time. No
cares and nothing to do but to read the
papers and enjoy life. Mrs. Dean is a
fine housekeeper, a good cook and
serves a plendid meal. There has re
ceuily come into his homes beautiful
baby girl which is the joy of the house

hold We certainly enjoyed our visit

to this happy family.

000
Jimmie Is not only a good farmer but

a good provider. He has stored up fi r

winter Irish aid sweet potatoes, cab
bage, turnips ard carrots. These are
buried in the garden In the
way. A fine row of celery and a big

bed of turnip grtenn, horse radish atd
other things that will come in for wlu
ter supplies. This is what we call nn

ideal life on the farm.

000
Seven hogsheails of new Burley sold

on the Louisville market last week

brought $16 50 to $26 50.

000
In the National egg laying contest at

the Kentucky Experiment Station which
closed last Wednesday, the Golden Hod

Egg Farm, Hatdin--burg- , Percy Beard,

owner, was awarded the fourth prize
with a record of 1,028 eggs for 52 weeks.
The highest producing pen of ." pullets
was owned by Clarence Freeman, of

Cadiz, Ky., with a record of 1,078 eggs.

Dr. R. Lindsev Ireland, of Louisville,
owned the second pen with a record of

l,o65eggs. Thos. J. Price, of Roger-ville- ,

Teun., the third pen with a rec
ord of 1,056 eggs. The Golden Rod is

right up with the best and Mr. Beard is

to be congratulated. These pens were
all White Leghorn9.

000
Cal Thurman, who lives a few miles

out from Cloxerpoit, has an eighty acre
farm all under cultivation. This year
he had twenty acres planted in corn
which yielded sixty bushels to the acre,
and eighteen acres in Burley tobacco

that made 3,KX) pounds, aud the other
Is in meadow. The remarkable part
about Mr. T hurman's farming is he
does all the work bv himself. During
the summer he hired help three days.
He works so hard that he does not have
time to complain, and he is perfectly
satisfied with the prices.

000
Mrs. Thos. Donoghue has sold this

year $254 worth of chickens and eggs,
the product of 60 Plymouth Rock hens.

000
J. T. Sermon, Hardinsburg No. I,

has 12,000 pounds of bright one sucker
tobacco, 1!) shoats, Duroc and Poland
China, and 1,200 bushels of corn all for
bale.

000
Julius Jackson & Sons have 15,000

pounds of mountain Burley, a very fine
type of tobacco.

000
Israel Holder and Marion McGavock

shipped from this city Monday a car
load of cattle and hogs.

000
Hardin Kinder sold Israel Holder a

cow and calf lor $85. Steve Wilson one
for $50.

000
The Food Administration Board has

advised pomtry dealers not to buy
turkey hens under 8 pounds and toms
under 12 pounds.

000
"Gip," Mrs. W. O. Bailey's family

buggy mare, died last week. She was

ii years old and Mrs. Bailey is very
much grieved over her death. She was
her mainstay and dependence, safe,
sure and always ready and willing.
Truly, it is a great loss to Mrs. Bailey.

VANITY CASES FOR NURSES

Red Cross Lassies Going to France
May Beautify Themselves to

Heart's Content

New York. Red Cross nurses going
to France to do their bit, as arduous us
the soldier In the trenches, are not
being forgotten in the distribution of
"smull bundles of comfort." The army
and navy field comfort committee is
planning 10,000 speclnl "vanity" cases
for the nurses who will serve with the
American troops. The articles which
will bo contained In the cases are:

One bottle toilet water.
One cake toilet soap.
One box talcum powder.
One tube dentul paste.
One tube toilet cream.
One vanity box, with mirror, etc.
Though the retail value of the cases

almost double the amount, the
nurses' boxes are packed at a cost of
one dollar.

German Coal Shortage.
Amsterdam. The coal famine la In-

creasing from week to week through-
out Germany. Although a large num-
ber of miners have been brought back
from the front and thousands of war
prisoners are employed In the pits,
even the ammunition factories cannot
get sufficient fuel. The use of electric
power and gas has been reduced 20
per cent everywhere, but this measure
fulls to bring relief. Many cities have
been compelled to prohibit cooking
and beating with gus, and large num-
ber of towns had to shut down their
lighting plants. The manufacturers
of war materials have warned the gov-

ernment that they will not be able to
fill their contracts If the present con-

ditions continue.

See, Honesty Dose Pay,
Parkersburg, W. Va. Theodore Van

kirk found a package containing $5,000J
In the street near his home. On In-

vestigation be learned that the pack-
age had dropped from an express
wagon and belonged to a man In Bal-
timore. When he took the money
bundle to the express office he was
rewarded with 20 cents for hit

A real
Thanksgiving

EVERY TIME YOU GO TO THE BANK AND MAKE "AN-

OTHER" DEPOSIT IT IS THANKSGIVING, OR SHOULD BE;
BECAUSE YOUR FUTURE IS BEING MADE SECURE AGAINST
WANT; YOUR OLD AGE IS BEING MADE COMFORTABLE AND

HAPPY, AND THOSE YOU LOVE ARE BEING- - PROTECTED
AGAINST POVERTY OR HUMILIATION. COMElN AND START
A BANK ACCOUNT WITH A LITTLE MONEY AND MAKE A

BIG THANKSGIVING.

COME TO OUR BANK.

THE BANK OF HARDINSBURG & TRUST CO.

HARDINSBURG, KY.

Total Assets Over $850,000.00
We Offer You Strength, Courtesy, Good Business Methods

Specials in

Ladies' Skirts & Waists
For One Week Only

Ladies' Waists
Ladies' White Waists; basket weave; regular $1 25 QQn

value; reduced to uOu
Ladies" White EmbroUered Voile Waists; $1.25 QQp

value; reduced to jOu
Ladies' White Crepe Waists; 75c value; COfl

reduced to D Jo
Ladies' Jap Silk Wai-t- s; white and coloied; all sizes;

regular $3.00 value; special ...

Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Wool Poplin Skirts in black, navy and gray;

$7.50 and $0.50 values
Ladies' all-wo- Cheviot Skirts in black, navy and

gray; $6.00 values
Ladies' Poplin Skirts; blues and blacks; $6.50 values;

sale price
Ladies' Serge Skirts; $3.50 and $3.00

values
Ladies' Serge Skirts; $2.5(i

values
Ladies' Black and white Shepherd Plaids Skirts;

$3.00 values

$2.48

S5.98

S4.98

S5.48

S2.48

SI. 98

S2.25
Ladies' Skirts in Roman Stripes; $2 00 values; tfM 7P

now

Laaies Ootton Mercei izt cl rnplta Skirt; in tfM jrblue, green and black; 2.50 values; now 0 I
1 1 0

1 lot of Black Satin Skirts;

1 lot of black and green Silk Poplin Skirls;

1 lot navy blue Serge Skirts;
each

1 lot Grey Cotton Suiting Skirts; special;
each

III J
navy

each

each

$4.48

$4.48

$3.75

79c

GOLDEN RULE STORE
E. G. BAILF.S, Manager

Highest Price Paid for Country Produce

Cloverport. Kentucky

Insure With a Home Company

. A policy with me meets every require-
ment for absolutely reliable fire insurance
Its value is based on FACTS not promises
It is a stock company and you have no
liability beyond the premium paid.

Insure with

W. C. MOORMAN, Hardinsburg, Ky.


